
Details Of Airport Renewal Project Aired
"It's not really a partner- 

TnTp \vTTri TTir federal govern 
ment. This is strictly a proj 
ect of local government. The 
federal government's rela 
tionship is like thai of a 
tank."

That's how r Russell Slon- 
iger, assistant executive di 
rector of the Redevelopment 
Agency of the City of Tor- 
ranee, describes the new re 
lationship between Torrancc 
and Washington, D C Sloni- 
ger says the city — through 
its Redevelopment Agency 
will make the decisions.

The decisions involve land 
— and people — at the west 
tnd of the Torrance Munici 
pal Airport where the city 
hopes to remove "blighted" 
conditions and establish a 
lafety /one around airport 
runways. Known as the 
Meadow Park Redevelopment 
Project, the work will be 
done through the federal 
government's urban renewal

program. Bills will he split 
between the city — which 
pays a third of the costs— 
and the federal government.

Tentative boundaries for 
the project arc the airport. 
Pacific Coast Highway. Haw 
thorne Avenue, and Lomita 
Boulevard Preliminary plans 
call for the removal of ;ill 
housing in the area and the 
development of an industrial 
park with land being leased 
to industrial firms for devel 
opment.

The decision to participate 
in the urban renewal pro 
gram was made last Novem 
ber when the city and resi 
dents of the area began to 
search for a solution to prob 
lems caused by the nearness 
of the airport.

The City Council establish 
ed itself as the Redevelop 
ment Agency and named City 
Manager Edward .T. Ferraro 
executive director. Charles 
M. Shartlc, planning director

for the city, was named dep 
uty executive director.

City officials prepared a 
planning and survey applica 
tion, first step in an urban 
renewal program, and sub 
mitted it !o the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency (HH- 
FA) in mid-February An of 
fice was located at 23870 
Hawthorne Avc — within the 
project boundaries, and a 
small staff went to work.

The application was ap 
proved some two months 
later with only slight modifi 
cation. A grant of $225.000 
was authorized for the initial 
phase of the project by the 
1IHFA A contract was signed 
June Ifi

Time is a prime considera 
tion. City Councilmen de 
clared. "We don't want any 
grass to grow here." Mayor 
Albert Isen said. With that, 
the program was put on a 
crash basis and a time sched 
ule developed which Sloniger

describes as "very, very 
tight."

People must be relocated 
in housing which is safe, 
clean, and reasonable. The 
Redevelopment Agency must 
acquire all land in the area 
for the project and a plan 
which reflects the "highest 
and best use of the land" 
must be designed.

Councilmen. staff mem 
bers, and residents of the 
city wasted no time. One of 
the chief disadvantages of 
federal participation. Sloni 
ger said, is delay, so the city 
moved to eliminate the de 
lay.

An early acquisition pro 
gram was established so 
hardship cases might be con 
sidered at the earliest pos 
sible time. To date, the city 
has approved the purchase of 
three parcels in the area—all 
hardship cases The early ac 
quisition is being done with 
city funds, but they will be

repaid when final approval is 
granted by the federal gov 
ernment.

At th« same time, a Citi 
zens Advisory Committee for 
Community Improvement 
was established The 21- 
'iicmber group represents a 
cross-section of every scg 
ment of the city. William 
Uerkwitz, former president 
of the Southwood Riviera 
Homeowners Association As 
sociation, is chairman.

The citizens' committee re 
views hardship cases in the 
early acquisition program, 
considers possible uses of the 
land, and generally advises 
the councilmen. who as agen 
cy directors, must make the 
final decisions.

Councilmen established 
themselves as the agency- 
board because they wanted 
to "maintain close direction 
and control of the redevelop 
ment activities." To do so, 
they meet once each week to

consider agency business, 
discuss plans, and make pol 
icy decisions Meetings are 
usually held during the Tues 
day council sessions, hut as 
time moves forward, sep 
arate meetings may be rr 
quired.

To relocate families now 
living in the area. R. C. 
Wheeler has started inter 
viewing residents to deter 
mine their needs Wheeler, 
who is the director of reloca 
tion and property manage 
ment, also is searching for 
suitable housing.

Other officials have begun 
structural surveys in the 
area, and the council, acting 
as the agency directors, has 
hired an appraiser to con 
duct the first acquisition ap 
praisal. At least one more ap 
praisal will be made before 
the project is approved.

Just last week, a contract 
was awarded for the bound 
ary survey part of the pro 
gram to establish property

lines A marketability survey 
— used In determine just 
what the 'highest and best" 
use of the land will be—is 
due July 23.

The project plans arc due 
to be completed in Novem 
ber this year Those plans 
will be submitted to tlir HI1- 
FA in December for a re 
view and that is expected to 
take about five months Fol 
lowing HHFA approval nf 
the project, the Redevelop 
ment Agency and the citv 
will hold public hearings and 
prepare formal plans for the 
project, and. if all goes as 
planned, the Redevelopment 
Agency will begin the actual 
work of relocating families 
and purchasing land in Janu 
ary. 1967.

Development of the new 
project will begin almost at 
the same time, and the hope 
is that one day a major in 
dustrial complex can be 
built.
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Six Jailed After Gunfight 
Climaxes Party-Crash Row

Bold Planning Provided 
Water, Lions Club Told

Bold, long-iangc planning (State Water Plan will be 
fully supported by the people available about 1972. Sto- 

Southern California has phcns said. The district ex
brought water to this semi- 
arid region that has made it 
one of the world's greatest 
urban areas, members of the

Torramx Uons 
told Thursday.

Club

acre-feet of water annually 
from the state. 

He reported that this

Into the present Congress 
which would require a study 
of available sources of water

pects to receive 2,000.000 to supplement the Colorado
River's flow.

*

IN ADDITION, he pointed
should meet any possible'out, Metropolitan Water Dis

; shortages in the Colorado
Speaking befo: . them at River supply for at least the ~ ' - • - • -

TEA AND "THANKS" . . . The I.os Angeles County 
Heart Association honors locil volunteer* with » lea 
at Los Angeles headquarters. Mrv Carroll Wissler 
pour* !«  for Mis* Gerry Berke, from left; Mrv Belva 
Brute, 2 135' --Border Ave., Torranre Heart Sunday 
leader; and Mrv Martb Oikn, 2712 W. 175th St., ac 
tive volunteer In the Heart Association's Southwest- 
orn Branch.

New Auditorium
Plan Too Small,
Committee Sas

the Bridle Path Restaurant. 
222S2 Palos Vcrdes Blvd.. was 
'Marvin Stephens, Metropoli 
tan Water District public re 
lations representative.

"This same kind of vision 
with the backing of the peo 
ple of the District assures us 
that Southern California will 
continue to have all the wa 
ter it needs for Us invitablc 
future growth," he said.

next 25 yearg report.
ed that Senators Thomas Ku>
chcl 
have

and George 
introduced a

Murphy

Hunt For 
Rob-Rape 
Terrorist

STKPHKNS
the district's

I picture, "Billion Gallons a

also screened, A 29-year-old clerk was 
criminally assaulted Friday 
morning by a lone bandit

color motion

'Day." which tells the dramat- w j,o escaped through a down 
ic story of the building and town alley with »275. 
operation of the Colorado Torrance police said the 
River Aqueduct, which has! bandit entered a downtown 
been named one of the seven Torrance office about llam

Members of the city's audi-|cominittec felt the Kcononuc
torium advisory 
voted Thursday

committee Research Associates report is 
to recom-

trict is active in efforts to 
solve the sea water conver 
sion problem. The district re 
cently signed a contract to 
participate with the Depart 
ment of Interior and the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
In a feasibility study looking 
toward the construction ol 
the largest desalting plant in 
the world.

The plant under study 
would be capable of produc 
ing from 50 to ISO million 
gallons of water a day, 
enough to supply a popula 
tion of from 250,000 to 750.- 
000. It would also be capable 
of producing between ISO 
and 750 megawatts of elec 
tric power.

Rifle, Pistols 
Held by Police
Six youths ranging in age Kenneth Michael, 20, 10313

from 18 to 20 were arrested 
by Torrance police early yes 
terday following an exchange 
of gunfire in the West Tor-

Entradcro St ; and,
Ted Vivonla, 18. 3111 W. 

180th St.
Officers said they first re 

ceived a call about a possible 
Police confiscated a small| gun fight at 1:35 a.m. When 

arsenal of weapons after the! a pat ro| arrived, however, 
early morning row broke out j lne »Uspects had left the 
at a west Torrance party. area.

Five of the youths were The second call came at 
charged with suspicion of as-{2:51 am, police said, and

engineering wonders of the and ordered the woman clerk i
United States.

mend a major increase in the 
size of the proposed facili 
ties.

Mrs Lowcll O'Bricn, pub 
lic relations chairman, said 
the committee will recom 
mend that a 5,000-scal main 
arena be built, rather than 
the 3,000-seat facility recom 
mended by Kconomics Re 
search Associates in their 
study of the auditorium com 
plex.

The advisory committee al 
so wants the size of the the 
ater-auditorium increased 
from 1,000 scats to a mini 
mum of 2,500 seats. It sug 
gested that the little theater 
be doubled in size—to 400 
seats—and that it be built so 
unused seats could be par- 
tioned off from the theater 

Additional needs in the 
city's recreation department 
program, and the pattern of 1 
past growth in Torrancc and 
surrounding areas were 
prime factors in the commit 
tee's decision, Mrs. O'Brien 
said.

"Torrance has tripled its 
population in the past 15 
years," she said, "and the

Donald J Sowers, 2004 Br

into a rear room. Brandish 
ing an automatic pistol, the 
bandit forced her to lie on 
the floor

He bound the woman's 
hands and feet and stuffed, 
cotton in her mouth, officers the 1U65 Summer Executive 

Program in the Univers.ty of

ANDREW Tl'IJ.Y 
To Tour Kuropr

Area Youth 
Will Sing 
In Europe

Andrew Tully, a 1965 grad 
uate of South High School, is 
one of 65 young men and 
women who will leave this 
month for a tour of Europe 
with the Southern Callronia, 
Youth Chorale.

Tully, son of Mr. and Mrs 
M. H. Tully of 234 Cam i no 
del Campo, is a member of 
the Honor Choir of the South- 

nest Ave. Redondo Beach.j enl California Vocal Associa 
has completed attendance at.lion and winner of the 19651

sault with Intent to commit 
murder and suspicion of pos 
session of narcotics. The five 
also were charged with
shooting 
dwelling.

at an inhabited 
The sixth youth

was charged with firing a 
gun at a vehicle.

Arrested were:
Gregory Charlru Hokuf, 19,

four units responded and ar 
rested all six youths.

The fight apparently start 
ed when Ron Cotta attempt 
ed to eject unwanted guesta 
from a party at 4726 Declan* 
St. Police said Cotta appar-

Bank Executive
use

ently fired a rifle into the 
floor.

uregory mane, nu«ui, i». "« v°» want *° P|a V with 
19324 Cancy Ave, (iardcnaJBun"'. we 'H Bet some RUM.

Ronald Carl Scafflol, 19, jtoo," Cotta was told. 
15447 Harvard Ave, i «« of the youths re- 

J.me, Lloyd McGugan. 19, turned to lhe » rea ibout 2:45

1687 W. 208th St
Isao Bob Yaihlda, 20,17130 

S. Western Ave ;

a.m., police said, and began
firing guns at the house from

(Continued on Pa»e A-2>

saiil. then ransacked the 
front office The bandit then Southern California's Gradu
returned to the rear" office.j»te School of Business Ad- 
umied the woman's feet, andjminiatration.

Sowers, assistant vice prcs-u-s'iiiltcd her
Tin1 bandit, described as in 

his early 20s and of Mexican 
descent, left the building 
i in (nigh a side entrance.

idcnt with Bank of America 
in Los Angeles, was one of 
25 enrolled in the month- 
long program._______

Executive 
irport Board

Spartan Laurel music award 
at South High He also wus 
named best choir member at [ 
South High.

Director of the South High I 
Pep Rand, he was a member 
of tlie "Imperials," a local I 
dance band, "Pacgan Stage 
Band," and Torrance All-City I 
Honor Band. He is an active 
member of the St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church choir in [ 
Hedondo Beach

Dead Woman Found
The decomposing body of a woman Identified 

lalcr as Linda Joyce Nelms, 21, of Complon, was 
found near Bixby Slough rant of Vermont \\enue 
and near Pacific Coast Highway Friday. A woman 
told police she saw the woman's foot slirkinu out 
of the weeds as she and her children uiilkcd 
through the area en route to Harbor Park plunge. 
Poliro estimated that thr woman had lieen dead 
for several days. Her bands had been lied In-hind 
her back, and there was evidence of bruises and 
scratches about her body. Caune of death is being 
studied.

TIIK SOITIIKKN California
Youth Chorale is composed of [ 
a select group of young men | 

Torrance Airport Commis- Commission from five to sev-i an(j women (torn the Honor

DECORATED . . . Capi. \\illnn. It lmrr-,1 <l,-lii. 
t51.") HiKhgrove Ave., and ( au' l.rsler II Wing, :M.2!l 
W. IM2nd St., ha vi' been awarded I be \rmcd Forces 
Expeditionary Me.dal for flviiiK us navigators with ac 
tive duty aircrews to Viet Nam. (.'apt. Forrcst, a Tor- 
ranee elementary school principal, and Capl. Wing, 
who is employed at the Long Beach Naval Shipyard, 
are Air Forre reservists assigned to a unit at March 
Air Force Base near Riverside. The two men volun 
tarily participated in an airlift of supplies to Viet 
Nam.

sinners elected John Blais- 
dell, an aerospace industrial 
executive, as chairman of the 
(011111111,81011 during a Thurs 
day meeting.

Blaisdell, who has he en a 
member of the commission 
lor a year, succeeds Joe Doss 
as chief officer of the group.

City Councilmen recently

en members
The 41-year-old commis 

sion chairman is a graduate) 
of the University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley, where he 
majored in aeronautical en 
gineering. He is manager of 
the integration Support Sec 
tion, TRW Systems, Redondo 
Beach.

Blaisdell and his wife, Pa 
tricia, are parents of two 
children.

Choir of the vocal association 
K. Gene Simmond, chairman I 
of the music department at ] 
Arroyo High School, El Mon 
te, is director of the Chorale 

The Chorale has been in 
vited to participate in a | 
workshop on Renaissance Mu 
sic in Florence, Italy, Aug 4 
Concerts are scheduled in 
London, Paris, and Lucerne |

(Continued on Page A-2)

Homeowners to Meet---
City Manager Edward J. Ferraro will be 

principal speaker when members and guests of 
Palo Del Amo Homeowners meet Wednesday 
evening1 al 7:3(1 in Hickory School, according to 
Jiick Sailing, president of the croup. Ferraro has 
been asked to speak to the residents on the city's 
hopes of locating a four-year slate tollege here, 
on the urban redevelopment piogrum, and on gen 
eral city government as it relates to the home- 
owners. Sailing said thi meeting would he open 
to the public.

Two Rob Store Clerk - - -
Two gunmen forced James A. Rowe, assistant 

manager of a liijuor store at IN.'IO.'i S. Western Ave., 
to turn over * !-! from the firm's cash register 
Thursday night Rowe told police the two men 
look the money from the till and then forced him 
into the toilet at the rear of the  .lore before flee 
ing Irom the scene.
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